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Democratic Nominations.
STATIC TIOICET.

Supreme JnuRo John Trunkev, Vonangm.
Auditor Ooncral William B. Bchcll, Bedford.
State Trensurer Araos B. Novos, Clinton.

The grand parado ot tho Knights
Templar In Cleveland, Ohio, Tuesday
morning Included 175 commanderles
and ttdout 8000'men. Fifty-fou- r bands
and twelvodrum corps were Id the' line,
and the procession took an lionr and a
halt to pass a given pofnt. The streets
and windows along the route- were
thronged with' spectators.

The Morris and Essex Railroad
Company has within a few days dis-

charged a number of firemen' and other
employes at'Belvtdere and Fhlllpsburg,
for activity in tho late strike. When
the discharges wero commenced, Wal-

ter Klchlfne, chairman, of the Commit-
tee on Grievances of tho Firemen, dis-

appeared, and It is rumored that his
disappearance was due to n letter from
some of tho firemen warning him to

"get away with his life while ho had a
chance.'' lie Is charged by his

with having "sold out his
brotherhood during the strike."

Itls reported In Washington, though
the authority is not given, that Chief
Justice Carttcr, of the District of Col-

umbia, will refuse to honor any requi-
sition which Governor Ilampton may
make for certain Republicans, formerly
of Kouth Carolina, but now ot Wash-
ington, who are charged with certain
misdemeanors. The Judgo, It is said,
will take this course on the ground that
Ilampton is not tho do Jure Governor of
South Carolina.

The Democratic Nominees.
Jndge Trunkey, who has been nom-

inated for Judge of tho Supremo Court
by the Democrats, is a member of the
Presbyterian church and in this respect
vlll stand upon the same platform as

Judge Sterrctt, his probable opponent
on the Republican ticket. In prlvato
lira ho Is a most estimable gentleman
and well beloved by the whole clrclo of
his acquaintances. lie is in tho very
prime of life and intellectual vigor,
having been born in Mercer county in
1828. Ills popularity Is attested by the
fact that to has twice been elected
Judge In a strong Republican district.

The selection of Hon. William P.
Schell is a creditable one. Mr. Schell
has had a largo experience in State
politics and has maintained an unblem
ished reputation for Integrity. lie Is a
lawyer by profession, and was boru in
Bedford county, where lie still resides,
,in, 182i5 tfMr. Schell has been elected

I, to:toihlbjnches of tho legislature, and
was Speaker of the House in 1853. Mr,
ScliellVas nominated for Governor in

;i87,byihe labor party In this State,
.but declined In favor ot Mr. Buckalew,
the Democratic candidate. It may be
said in Mr, Schell's fnvor that be was
the undoubted cholco ot his party for
the position on tho ticket he occupies
from the outset.

Col. Amos 0. Noyes, the Democratic
candldato for State Treasurer, is a gen
tlman of considerable political expert
ence, having been several times elected
to the State Legislature from Clinton
county. He is a nattvo ot New Hamp
shire, having been boru in 1818. For
the last thirty years he has been a rest
dent of this State and mainly engaged
in real estate and lumbering operations
upon the west branch of the Susque
hanna. IIo Is at present a member of
the State Board of Public Charities, and
is well and favorably known in all
parts of the State. Col, Noyes' bust
tiess transactions though extensive, have.
been marked with tho utmost probity
nnd fair dealing, and his bluff and
hearty manners and klud deposition
have mado him vastly popular through'
nut the lumbering districts. lie Is sure
to bring out a large Democratlo vote in
his section of the State and will, doubt
less, make serious Incursions Into the
Republican ranks.

Brlgham Young, the Mormon ruler
and Prophet, died Wednesday In Salt
Lake City in the 77th year ot his age.
Mhls remarkable man was born In Ver
moot. He was the son ot a farmer.and
his early education was almost wholly
elementary. Early In life hejoined the
Baptists, and was for soaie time a
preacher, though not ordained. When
about 80 years ot age be emigrated to
Ohio, and Joined the Mormons at K in
land, then under the leadership of Jo
eeph Smith, At the age ot 34 lie was
chosen one of the ''Twelve Apostles,"
and was soon after made their Piesl
dent, and sent out to make proselytes.
On the death of Joseph Smith, he be
came leader of tho Mormons. In 1840
lie left Nauvoo with most ot his follow
ers, and persuaded them to emigrate to
the Groat Salt Lake Valley, which he
described as tbelr promised land. At'

ter Buffering severe hardships in their
Journey overland, the Mormons reach-
ed tho present site ot Salt Lake CHy In

July, 1847, and there founded a settle-

ment. In 1840 the Mormons, who had
becomo largely increased by Immigra

tion, organized the "State of Deseret,"
aud. applied for admission to the Union.
Their implication was refused, but the
Territory of Utah was organized, and
Brlgham. Young appointed Governor in
1850. He remained Governor for four
years. The growth ot the Mortons
and their Isolated position made them
disposed to defy tho power ot the United
States, until, in 1807, President Bu-

chanan sent troops to Utah to enforce
the authority ot a "Gentllo" Governor
whose lite was threatened. Tho pres
ence ot tho of troops had a wholesome
effect; a compromise followed, and the
Mormons have slnco been peaceable.
The construction ot the Union Pacific
Railroad, and the influx of a largo
"Gentile" element, have considerably
modified the characterof tho Mormon
Colony, and a material change In its
polity, or another migration of the
faithful, seems Inevitable. The change
may be hastened, If not precipitated by
the great leader's death. Brlgham
Young had rare executive ability, but
his personal character was that of a

sensualist, a hypocrite and Impostor.
Polygamy was openly proclaimed by
blm In 1853 as a revelation from the
Lord, and! he set the example to his
followers ot a plurality ot wlvec.

The Sunvivons of " The Chan
cellor." This delightful new volume
by Jules Verne has lust been issued as
No. 08 ot " The Lakeside Library " se
ries, it details the adventures of tho
Dassenuers and crew of tlia nhln
Chancellor, lost In mid ocean on the c.

When tho ship was destroyed
U people found refuge on a raft, and

encountered great privations, and were
sublect to Imminent dancers. But few
survived tho hardships of the leng con
test wltu tho lierco elements. The In-

terest ot the story is enhanced by 3G

fine engravings. Sold by all newsdeal-
ers at 10 cents, or sent, free ot postage,
by Donnelley, Loyd & Co., Publishers,
Chicago, III.

Washington Letter.
From oar Special Correspondent.

vabuihqto.v, d. c., auk. a, im.
When tho regular army ot the country wa

organized, alter the war, Congress provided
that tour regiments, two ot Infantry and two of
cavalry, atiould bo composed exclusively of col
oied men. ltepoated efforts liavo since been
mado for tbo dlsbiindingof tbeBe regimen ta and
tho distribution ot the colored soldiers through-
out all branches of the mUltary service, but
without avail and the matter has ot late been
brought prominently to the notice ot the Presi-
dent and Secretary ot War McCTary. Although
there is no existing law prohibiting the assign
ment of colored recruits to any regiment in the
service, yet it lias always been the praotioo loassign thetato the four original colored

The complaints now being made iremade by tho white officers ot these regiments
and are well worthy ol attention. Because the
colored men are less susceptible to tne evil
effects ot the extreme beat, tbese regiments
have been continually Kept on antyalung tho
Itlci Oiniido, from the Gulf ol Mexico to the Pa-
cific while other remnienia ure tiauslcriedfrom one part to another every two or threeyears, aud uie thus able to enjoy theadvanta.

ui a yuruuu Ul lue lime at lejst,SrQ the other hand tlioefourcoiored regiments,
with their white officers, of course, have been
completely exiled for the last ten or twelveyeais, with no chaugo from the nnclrilned andunhealthy locations wheiethey are stationed,
tlieirfunilllesdeuiii rod flora allBocial auiltxlu
caciooal conveniences and comforts, debilitated
in health, and with abromtely no pitvilegea.
Msny good officers have resigned for these rea,
sons very nutnt ally.

Another matter now under earnest conalderatlon is relative to the Indians.
ine race xor tne bpeakershlp ot the nextIIose still goes on. lttudall lately denial ed

that be antlclDntei no rivalrr. hue pnnMnmi
himself suroot thechiiir. He oas come out instrong favor cf tho Texas l'aclflo Railroad
Bcuuiue una 01 uovernniew aia lor the leveling
of the Mississippi aud the reclamation ol thewastelands on both sides nf it. Mry are op-
posed to " saddle upon the country another
llui C0J.I00 in rat' remit indebtedness," as they
rail It i but the matter would appeir to be sec
tied lu favor of tt ait should a Bpca.er in favor
or it be elected.

Wo, who aie staying at borne this summer,
are not uttery disconsolate. We have boiub
gooa iningaii wecan-taip- oceau brine ana
listen to the surging of the wild w.vea tne
whole day long. We bare the most lusclon of
onllng, npides, pears, plums, peaches melons,
and rraprs are abundant and inexpensive. Our
lunches consist verv generally of cream crack,
ers. iced tea and fruit. We live as quietly and
easily as possible, and believe we snail bo in
better condition for winter aod its duties and
pleasures thsn hair those who have been rest--
iug lur too last turoe or lour months.

Vibgisu,

New Advertisements.

T 0 WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

All persons are hereby fnrbld meddling withFatming Implements, ail the Oralu aud
standlug in the fields or In ihe barns 3

Cow., 2 Ilori-c- Pigs. Hprlng Wagon, Unci,
board. and I horse Wagons, Household
iYurnl ture, and all other Personal Property, now
la posKe-sio- n or SAMUEL BVKKT. of Heaver
vuu, uMuuuiuiE uiwiisiup, uaruon county, a,

the lima be'n mv tironerte. hAV1nr hiuui nur.
chased lor a consideration In money pa.d, and
.vuuum IVIWMH4DUIU.I

C1IA11LKS KVEBT.
Sept. I, U77-- 3w Heaver itnu, Pa.

QUARTER NOTICE.

Notlos Is hereby given that an application
will be made under Ihe Act of Assembly ot the
Cominonuea.Ui of Pennsylvania, entitled " An
Act lo provide for the Incorporation aud Regu-
lation uf cettaln Corporations," approved April
'Sin, 1874, tor the charter of an Intend coroor,
auonto beoalled ihe" LKIIIOUTU.N UlILU-IN-

AND LOAM ASSOCIATION,' the char,actt r and ooject of which is to accumulate a
,uuu vy iue cuuinuuuoua 01 in members,
which snail enable tbera to purchase leal

or borrow mouev for lutestment in busi.no, and lor these purposes to hsve ail tae ben-el- l

Is and pnvueges ot toe said Act ot Assembly.
w. m. liAP8Hr.li.Sept. I. IS77 Jw Solicitor.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice, is beieby given that JOS. 8. WEBB
and OAVllAxIN aOiis Wife, ol the BOIlOUUlf
OK i.ElUUHTON, Csrbou County, Pa., by avotonc.ry Deed f Assignment, hairing data
Uie list dar ot A U O UST. 1677, assigned afl theirpioiiert Ileal, Persoual and Mixed U the
undersigned, for the benefit ot their creditors.
Ail persons, therefore, indebted to sai l parly
will make- payment within SIX WUKKS from
the date hereof to to aaia Assignee, and tfio.e
bavlug leg.t.ciaJma will please present theni
fureoitlemoat to

. THOa. 8. BECK. Assignee.tpt. 1, tsrr--ew LeMgbtos, rt.

New Advertisements.
SSIGNEE'S NOTICE.A

Notice is hereby itItni that RUDOLPH RUM.
BEL, aud hLIZABETII. his Wife, of MAIION-1N-

Township, carbon County, Pa., by a
Tdeedot Asrignment, bcarint daw tho

nth (lav of AUGUST. 187, assigned tU their
prooertv Real. and Mixed to tlie
undeislcned, for the benefit of their creditors.
All peraons, therefore, Indebted to aild twrtv
will make payment within SIX WEEKS from
the date hereof to the said Assignee nnd tbose
having legal claims wUlnleaae present them
tor settlement to

thus. a. iiist iv, Assignee,
Sept. t,1857-- w Lenlghton, Pa.

VALUABLE FARM
At Private Sale.

UNDEnsFoNED offers at rrlvateTHK a VstadMe Farming Property, ntu
in UK AVE U HU IS VALLEY,

Township, Carbon County, l'a., 26 miles
from Mnuch Chunk, and 2 miles from Lehigh
ton, containing 18 Acres, about 5 CTes ot wtuch
are cleared and under a higti state of cultiva-
tion, the balance bclns Timber Land. The Im--

thereon are a z story Frame DweiifirovementslGi'J4 foet, with Kitchen uttacheu,
one Stable, and other necessary Oatbmldlnpst
also, an Orchard containing about lou cnolce
Fruit Trees com prising Apple, Penr, 1'eachand
Cherry Trees of various kinds

'ibis property, being situated near Mauch
Chunk and Lehlghton, would make It a deeii a.
hie place for any one wishing to engage in the
Fruit business, the demand for truck In the
above ploces being always vood and realizing
best of prices. Beaver Run Creefc flows through
the propprty.

To ii a v person wishing to Invest in Real Es-
tate thl" offers au opportunity seldom to bo met
with. For far her particulars asulv at tliH
office, or to the owner on the premises.

llliMtY TUCKER.
8ept 1, 1877 2mos.

Pall Styles! Low Prices I

MRS. M. GUTH,
Fashionable Milliner!

TVlilto St., Wclssport, la.,
nespoctfally annnnnces to the ladles of Weiss,

port nnd the surrounding country, that sho
has Just returned from the city, and la

now receiving an nuioenso slock of

FALL AND WINTER

Millinery Goods
-C- OMTBBDiO

Hats, Bonnets, Trimmings,
Notions, &c,

Of tho Late-- t 8tvlos, and which she Is prepared
to sell to her patrons and filends at prices so
low as to be pertcctly astonlsnlne.

Also, a lull assortment ot

SWITCHES !

And all other goods usually kegt in a first-cla-

Millinery store.

LADIES' OWN JTAIIt M DB DP TO Olt-li-

at the very lovest possible prices.
Call nnd ezimlne Goods and Tiices before

pmchasing elsewhore.
mbs. nr.ouTn,

Sept. f, 1877-3- m. Wcissport. I'a.

Variety Headquarters.

MAY NOT SB GENERALLY KNOWN,
ITbut ft la a tact nevertheless, that you can

(ret CANNED SALMON and LOBSTEIt.
SAllDINCS, GliAMtj, CLAM UOVf, and all
the odda and ends that gotomakeupa

First-Clas- s Lunch,

P. T. BRADY'S.
You can also (ret, at the same eatabUshmeut.

all the STAND AUD UHADKa of

Smoking; aud Chewing; Tobnccos,
And a tnll line of PIPES, CIQ AJIS. Ao.

In the Muio Line, he has VIOLIN STRINGS,

BOWS, ROSIN, and IIARalONICAS.

SHEET MUSIC and MUSIC BOOKS, ot all

the Latest Popular A Ira, procured at short

notice.

A Full Lino of Stationery
BOOKS, MAGAZINES, &0.

Call and examine the SEASIDE LIBRARY,
for first class reading, at 10 and 20 cents per
book. See cctaloime in all thepapora.

HOUSE-KEEPER- S

Wishing to make their shelves and Cloter look
nt'at aud tasty, should procure SUELF

prepared for Hint purpose, In nix differ
ent colon, 11 inches viiiiv snd one yard in
lenKth, at 10 cents per doxeu sheets, which cm
also he procured at

T. Tt BRADY'S Popular Place,
Lin dee mi's Block,

bank street, le1iigiiton.
Sept 1, 1B77- -U

T"i m lrr Ma
TURKISH MI

ACENTS WANTED!
For this Comprehensive, Illustrated

litttory of the present muuentous strugitle In
the Essl Its accuhate Maps. 1'lans and
uakt ELZOAMBsauAVUiGa are a sneciaiieatui e,
It itites U UAPfiin His I'OltY of each Cnnn.
try, with ItiBtorloand liesonptlve Sketches of
the Ptimttire manners uictureeaue cuuini
and domejiilo life of the Contestants. Describes
the DuKAXJKUI- &1ASSAOUK OK CHKIT
IANh in Bulgaria t tu fbiqutful tukkisii
atbocitics in other places t the up. lunx of the
masnea in a. It srirea the bTiaitnQ
Uattlvb and "i uiuluno IClDIITa of thawav
and u the most tatcma-in- and exciting wore
of the ase. Ajteuts are sure ot promrit aud

Aiho ARenta wsuted lor ourOUAND cOtf
III NATION PltUdfECrUis representing

150 Distinct Books
of Universal Interest. It Includes Arroultu!
ral. HlozraDhieal. UisLor.eaL iteiljnou and
Mitccllaneous Works, with Sue. Title and

of each Book. Specimen Pairea and
Specimen Iilustratlooa dales made from this
Prospectus when all aiugle Booaa lad. Also on
our

English andPINK J3IBI'E a,rnM,
1'rolestaut and Catholic,

With InralusblK Illustrated Aids and 8uperb
Bindings. Neatly 100 xiylea. sopertor to ad
otnera sno maispenssoie to every jrnuiy,

PaitlcularM free. Address
JOUN. JC. I'OTTKIl A, CO.,

Publishers,
sept, i, irrr. philadelvhia.

Now Advertisements.
D I A M n O ifannueent teso rosewood pi.
I IMlMuO anoa H73i fine Rosewood Dn--

riant nanos (little naed coatftnp A M O 8 . only 1125, ronst be sold.
U ll U A IN O Parlor Organs, 2 Stops, ttf I 8

stops. Mi i ii btopa, only I7J.
Nearly ltw 4 Set Ileed 12 stop. Rub Baas and
octave ronpier Organs, cost over f 351, only IsS.
Lowest Pnoes ever offrre'i. sent on is ilavs test
tral. You ask wn i I offer so cheap 1 Irepiv
Hard Times. Result, sales over 1.000 000 annu.
ally. War commenced by monopolists Be.
waro anonymous Circular. Write for explana.
tlon. Battle racing. Fnll nsrtlcu-lntatree- Ad-

dress, DANIlsL F. BEAXTY,
WasnlnKton. New Jewey.

A weelc n Tont own town. Terms and
tPOO IS eatflt free. II. HALLETT A CO.,
Portland. Maine. Ang. 12.

25 Extra FIXB Mixed Cards, with name, 10c,
post paid. I. Jones A CO., Kssan, N.V.

gram

MOTIIERS TOO DOE THEIR DAR-
LINGS with drastlo purgative Incurs feafulresponsibility. The gentle, moderate (yet effeo,
five), laxative, alterative, nnd s oper-
ation of TARRANT'S PKLTZEIt Al'ERlEST pCCUll- -

iiriruuopbs ii 10 uio oisorueis 01 cnuaren.
a ilftv nthnmn. Atrnnia wnntpd. flntflt

12 and terms free. TRUE & Co.. Augusta,

nr EXTRA FINE CARDS, no two alike,
W with name, 10 cts. J. X. HARDER, Mai-de-

Bridge, N. Y.

LATEST IMPROVED

HORSE POWERS.
MACHINES FOR SAWING WOOD. AND

TUllKdUINO AND CLEAN INQ
GRAIN.

Patented. Manufactured and Sold by

A.W. GRAY'S SONS,
Mlddletoivn Springs, Vt.

Parties who wish lo pnrcbaoe machines thathave proved to be snnerior to all others, will do
well to send for circular and descriptive price
list, which will bo forwarded upou application,
tree. ocpt. 1.

STAHSEBIKO IHSTIim. DR. WHITE, 41T 4th
Ho pay until cured. Send for

circular.

The Cheapest and Best Advertising
to reach readers outside of the large rules.
Over 1000 newspapers, divided into sir different
list. Advertisements received for oneormoro
llsti. a or catalogues containing nAines of pa-
pers, and other information and lor estimates,
addresa BEALS St. FOSrElt. 41 Park Row,
(Times Bulutingl, New York.

t!K oJJ9fl Per day nt home. Samples worth
00 5 sent free. STIK80i6 CO.,Port- -

rpO "Whom It ilay Concern.

AU persons sro hereby forbid meddling with
one O KAY MARE and onoSPRIG WAGON,
the property ot Dli.DIltESNYDER.or i'arry-vlli-

Carbon county. Pa-- , now in possession of
JACOB GOGLE, of Welssnort, until fnrther no-
tice. DII.DINK SNYDER,

Aug. f Tarry villo, Carbon Co., Ta.

FOIl C II ARTE It.E

Notice is herebr irlven that an annllctitton for
a Charter for proposed Corporation, to be
stTlrd'TIIliEVANOKLICALBENEFICIAI
SOCIETY," to lie located at Wclssport, Pn.,
will be made to His Honor Judge Dreher at the
next Octobet 'term of Court. The Charter and
object ot the suld Corporation Is lor benevolent
nna beneficial purpose among its roembTH.

Aufr. 25, 187 3t. Attorney for Applicants.

0 WHOM IT MAY CONCEHX.T
All persons nroberehr forbid meddllnirwlta

a BAY UORS12 and TOP CAUIIIAOIO now In
the i)oseeslon of THOMAS M. WEAVER, of
Packerton. Caibou County, Pa., the same being
xny property, until lutther notice.

niuihiAS aan i& ijemgnion.
Augustas, 1677.W3

Oil DlSTMCX ATTOKNEY,

PETER J. MEEHAN,
OF MAUCH CHUNK.

Subject to Democratlo rules.

0 Whom It Mar Concern.T
AUtterson are hereby forbid meddllnewlth

one ULACK IiORbK and one Butcher's Spring
WAiiun, now in posesiou or . u. liuri.
LAP, ot Franklin Township. Catbon County.
Pa., as Uiey are my property, nntll further
notice. O. E. GREKNAWALD.

Auv. 13, 3 Lehlitbton, Pa.

mXECUTEIX'S NOTICE.

EbTATK OP ADAM BUCKMAN, DECD.
Letters Testamentary on the Estate of Adam

Buctman. late ot the Borouch ol Lehlahton.
Carbou rountv. Pa . decM, beeu ftrai.ted
to Mary L iiuckinan, of the Borou'h nforesaid.
to whom all persona indented to the said Estate
are requested to make pavmenr, nnd those hav.
lug cluimsor demands will make known the
same without dolar. to

MARY 1.. RUCKMAN, Eiecnlrll,
Or to Til OS. KKMEItUll, AgenU

Lehlghton, Ang. is,

AUDITOR' KOTICE.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT Off CARBON
COUNTY.

The undersigned Auditor, appointed by tbo
Court to distribute the lunds lu Ihe hands nf
Jonn D. Bertolette, Esq.. Trustee ot the Ea ate.
of John M. Josepn, deceased, late of Munch
Chunk Uorough. arlslnir from the ale of Real
Estate, umoutr those legally enut;cd thereto,
and make return to tho next 1 enu of Conit,
hereby gives notice that be wnt n.eet all parties
interested Xor the purpo ea ol his appointment
on TUESDAY, SEPl'EMUER 11th. 1877. at II)
o'clock A. M . at his ufUce, No. 2 Mansion
House. Susquehanna street, Maucb Chunk,
Pa., where a.1 may attend who think proper.

K. it. SIhWEltS, Auditor,
Manch Chnnk. Aug. IB. 1877--

9 TEACHERS WANTED,

Pnr the MATtnNTNn SOHOOr. DISTRICT.
Examluatlon to be held at CENTRE SQUARE
CC1IOOL HOUSE, near ItioClean'a HotM, on
MONDAY, 'he 3i d day of SEPTEMBER, at
NINE o'clock A. M.

MATH AN MOS8ER, SecreUry.
August II. 1ST7.W3

SSIONEE'S NOTICE.

NotWc Is hereby riven tbst DANIEL SEN.
RTNflKR and hm WlfA nf VltANKI.IN Town.
ship Carbon County. Fa. by a voluntary deed
oi .alignment, ueariog uata me 7tn nav oi a u
OUST. 18i7. iiaslimeil all their nronertv Real,
Peraonsl. and Mixed to the uuddrslpued. for
tne Deneut or vneir creaitora. aii persuur,
therefore mdebied tosld pirtr wil. make vav
njeut within SIX WEEKS Horn the date here
of loth said Aafchraee. and those hat ma leal
claims will please present tletn for setMement
to jucl pi nt jr. Assiguen.

SUtlnirtnii.
Or to P. J. MKETIAW, Ms AtUnney. Uauch

ununx. rruuauu iwp , Aug. II, io,,-s-

FRED. KELLEY
Announces to lbs people of Lehlghton and vlcuv

It) that be Is prepared to supply them
with every article ol

HougofiirnUliluir Tinware,
At very lowest prices i also,

Rooting and Spouting,
In all its branches, promptly attended to at
price fatly a low as the lowest. Give me a
can.

HTOREi Opposite the Public Square. RANK
'STREET, LEHIOHTON, PA. ' Jaty:t,,77'ly

JUST 1EGEIT1B,
Another Largo Invoice of

Specialties I BumnerWeair
Such as

'J' MBf
Linens,

" Lawns. -
VCiflAO Cretonnes," !v

Chintzes, . 1,,.si, .

Percales, ,, , . ,

. . ., Grenadines, , . ..
White Goods,
Embroideries, &c.

Special line of BLAOIC ALPAOASj

Also, another lot of Ladies'
READY-MAD- E LINEN SUITS.

Wo will rush off the above at verv Low Prices. Call
early and be convinced of the

Respectfully,
J. T. NUSBAUM & SON, Original Cheap Cash Store,

LiNDEnMAN's Block, opposite Tubllc Square, LEIIIGUTON, PA.

SPRING- -

Dress Suits,

Youths' Suits,

Made up from the Best Material, In the Latest Styles, and Perfect Fits Guar
anteed, at LOWEST PpiCES FOR CASH

ALSO, TREMENDOUS SLAUGHTER IN THE PRICES 01

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Hats,
lioous.

C5"Csll and examine Goods and Trices before nnklne yonr purchases elsewhere

T. D. Merchant Tailor, -

2nd door above the Public Square, BANK STREET, Lehlghton.

WA! 01 Mim FRIGES !

Successor to D. Dock- & Oo.?

At tBie 66 Msmimoth. Stfre55
the L. & S.

Respectfully announces to his
he is daily additions

LADIES' DRESS and DRY
GROCERIES and PROVISIONS,

QUEENSWARE, &c, &c, &o
Also, just received a car load of LIVERPOOL SALT,

which I am selling at Bottom Prices.
SALT FISH a Specialty.

If you really desire

Suitings,

CLAUSS,

Opposite

receiving

Bargains wo have in store.

Business Suits.

Boys' Suits.

Caps, and Gentsf Furnishing

BANK Street,
customers and friends that
to his stock of

GOODS,

to know how largo an amount

Lehighton, Penna
-

of Goods you can get for a small sum of Ready Money,
you should not fail to give mo a call before making your
purchases elsewhere.

Don't forget the Mammoth Store, opp. L.&S.Deuot,
May C, 1870-y- l LTEniQUT.OIT, PENN'X.

Wcissport Planing Mill & Lumber o.?
Respectfully announce to Carpenters, Builders. Contractora and others, that baTtna: completed

tbeir NEW MILLS, tney are now propared.to supply tbem,;at VJJRV LOWEST P1UOEB, Willi
every description of

Such as Siding, Floor Boards, Doors, ash, Blinds, Shut-
ters, Moldings, Brackets, Cabinet Ware, &c, &c,

On tbe Hbcrtcst Notice. Our Machinery la all New and ot the Most Approved Kind, so thst we
Awe no Uesiiatlon in Gnarantclnff Perfect Satisfaction to all who may lavor na witb their ordei a.
It yon have not time to call and seiect what yon want. end your orders and tbey wlU be fiUs4
promntly. and at as low prices as tliouxb you were present

Give us a Trial, aud you will
1

be convinced ol what we say.
SOLOMON TEAKEL,
D. B. ALBRIGHT,
WM. BIERY.
JOnN BIERT.

Offlce'and Mill, nearly opposite tbe Fort Allen House, WEISSPORT, Carbon
county, Penna. June 10, 1876-g- l

WE are pleased to announce to our patrons and tho busi-

ness men of Carbon and neighboring counties, that our

lob Printing Bepartment
is now completely stocked with tho latest designs of neab
and fashionable typo, and that wo are propared to do all
descriptions of JOB PRINTING neatly, promptly and at
Prices Lower than over before. Orders by mail will re-
ceive prompt attention., -

Tho "Carbon Advocate," published every Satur-
day, is furnished at $1.00 a year. Try it.

Address all communications to
H. V. MORTHIMER,

August 11, 1877.,', v- -

Depot,


